Unexpected difference in phenol sorption on PTMA- and BTMA-bentonite.
The comparison of phenol sorption on phenyltrimethylammonium (PTMA)- and benzyltrimethylammonium (BTMA)-bentonite shows a clear difference as far as phenol sorption isotherms are concerned. For PTMA-bentonite the sorption isotherm is of a straight-line character which results from simple partitioning of phenol between the aqueous and organic phases sorbed on the bentonite surface. For BTMA-bentonite the isotherm has a convex shape, characteristic of physicochemical sorption. For the first time a three-parametric model, including the dissociation constant of phenol pK(a), distribution constant of phenol Kd(phen) and phenolate anion Kd(phen)(-) between the aqueous phase and the bentonite phases is used for the evaluation of phenol sorption on organoclays with pH change. The model shows that the values of Kd(phen) are higher than those of Kd(phen)(-) for all investigated initial phenol concentrations. The inspection of the FTIR spectrum of BTMA-bentonite loaded with phenol in the regions 1300-1600 and 1620-1680 cm(-1) shows the features of pi-pi electron interaction between the benzene rings of phenol and the BTMA cation together with the phenol-water hydrogen bond strengthened by this interaction.